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A SERMON, w Zcch. iv. 7,

10 art thou O gr-eat Mountain before Zerubbabe!?^0#

(halt become a Plaiu,and he [hall bring forth the Head-^

done thereof with Shouting, crying, Grace, Grace unto if

" Perceive that God will have his Temple built,

w<iich had been long neglected, partly by the
v Wordlinefsof the People, who had grea:er Care
"their own Houfes than of the Rufeof God, as ap-

:ars by the Prophet, Haggai 1 .^.3,4. He reproves

em for this Fault, That they cared more for their

vn Houfes than for the Houie of God, partly, becaufe

"the greatlmpedimentsandD'fliculties they apprehen-

td in the Work. Yet God having a Purpofe to have

builded, fends his Prophets to ftir them up to the

uilding of it, Hag. 2. 4. As for Impediments, he

roniifes to remove them all, and allures them of

lis by Haggai and Zuhariah; Yea he fhews to Zerub-

abel and the People, that although Impediments
vere as Mountains, yet they (hould be removed.

I need not Hand upon Introdu6tions and Conne&i-
ins, this Verfe I have read, fhows the Scope oi the Pro-

phet, to wit, God will have his work going on, and
ill Impediments removed. Thefe Times require that

fhould rather infift upon Application t® the preient

Work of Reformation in hand, than re ftand upon the

Temple of Jerufalem, which we know wellcncughwas
t Type of ChrilfsKirk, whictrin this Land wasonee
ouilt, but now hath bren Defaced by the Enemies of

Chrilt • we have long neglected the Re-edifying of it,

partly, Men being given more to build their own
houfes, nor the houfe of Chnft •, and partly, Becaufe
ef the great Impediments that have diicouraged God's

A 2 People



Atuj/ic iu meauic wun n: now it nam picaicavjoa,-
ftir up Propheti, Noblemen,' and People of the Lanl
to put to their Hands to this Work: and I think, <S1
faith to you in thi** Text, Who drtthou, O great Moh\
tainy thonfhdlt become a Plain.

There are two Parts in this Text, Firft, an Imp!
diment removed under the Name ofa Mountain, Wi
art thou Ogreat Mountdin before Zerubbabel ! ihou fh\
become a Plain idly, In the fecond part of the Text,tl|

Work goeth up and is finished ; the Impediment bl
in

c
e removed, He (hall bring forth the Head flone theremj

with Shouting, crying^ Grace, Grace, be unto it,

But thar ye may take up all that is to be faid in Ol
Afraid Method there are fix Steps in the Text, thrJ

in the Mountain impeding the Work . <md three in tb| û

Wotk it fc 5 the ;hrcein the Mountain are,thcfe, I* 1,1

It is a Mountain feen, Ogreat Monntain ! 2. A MoutrT™
tain reproved, Who art thou O great Mountain before Zwtf 1

rubbabc!? 3. A Mountain removed JTooh fhah becon^
a Plain. Th e three in the Work are,i . A Work gro^

ii>g and souig up. 2. A Work fimftied^H* (hall brin\

forth the Had flone thereof. 3. A Work px*\k<\,HeJha
bring forth the head (hne thereof with Shoutings Crying

Grace , Grace be unto it. I fhall ipeak of all thefe GoJ
wil!ing,and apply them to the Time.

As for the three in the Mountain. i .It is a Mountain
feen, It is called a great Mountain,underthis are com]
prehended all Impediments and Difficulties impede
ing the Building, alj being taken together, maW
up a great Mountain which is unpaffible; the Enemie|
which impede this Work were this Mountain ; loot

Ez,r* 4. and ye will fee the Advcrfarys of Judah be-

come a great Mountain in the Way of that Work,
That ye may take Up this Mountain the better,I find!

that Kings are called Mountains in Scripture,and good!

Kings are fo called for thefc Thrce,F/>/, For their Sub~J
limity, as Mountains are high above the ValleyMo are!

Kings
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lings lifted up in Majefiy above their Subjects : Some
n
pply that place to Kmz9,Mic*h 6. 2. Hear ye, Omoun-
lins^the Lords contraverfy.atidyefirong Foundations of the

ir.arth. 2. TLey 3 re ca! .
Jd Mcnntains frr their Strength

Hfr Guard 'heir People, Pfal. 30. David faith, God hatb

\ ;
rode my Mountain firon^ 3. Good King? arc call:!

.l?untains, by rtajon v i u>e Influence f Peace to the

people, Pfal. 72, v. 3. The Mountains /ball bring peace to

'

{
ie PeopUy and the little Hills by righteokfnefs

I find alio, that the itrong Enemcs ot the Church

C re called M untains, beca'ufc of the great impedi-

ments to the Kirk's building that are made by Uiem
3
as

•Jr e may fee in Pf. 144.

:,
This Mountain ( that I may fpeak more plainly ) is

^rdacie, which hath ever been in the Maumain,in the

Z.ray ofour Reformation : It may become of you that

m ears me, are not of my Judgment concerning Epifco~

marie; for my Judgment,! ever condemned it, as hav-

;
ng no Warrant for it to be in ChrjftVHoufe;yet 1 am

Injure, that al! of you who are here this day, will agree

mja vith me in this,that Prelacy being Antichritfhn,is in-

Gjt oilerable, but fuch is the Prelacy ofthHKirk, it is

\ntichri(iian, I may eafily prove that, that amongft
ujinany Marks of Antichrift, thir two are moft evident,

M
:alfe Dc&rine, andTiranny in Government ; where

-jAntichrift is,thcre is Tirannical Govcrnn;ent,impofing

uhjLaws upon the Confciences of God's People; where
-

, ^tichrift is, there is Idolatry, Superftirion,and Error,

hele two are cleaily ieen in cur Prelacy- their Idola-

:

ry, Superftition, and Error,may be feen in their Set-

.

fice-Book; their Tyranny may be fee;: in tfieil-Book

y if Canons : I think there are none hcre,but t
;

;ey may
ee this Mountain \ no greater Tyranny hath ever

; \ ">een ufed by Antichrift than hath been ui:d by cur

::
Prelates, and exercifed upon thit Kirk.

This Mountain being ieen by you all; I would have

A 3 you
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you taking a view ofthe Quality ofit: I find in Serf

ture, that the Enemies of the Kirk being called Mm
tains,are fo called, becaufc ot thefe rhree Qualities, t

firft is in Pf. j6.$. They are called Mountains of Prey±

called ,becauie from them theRobhers ru(h down to tl

Valley* and prey upon the Pafleneers, 2. TSe iecond

in Jer\ 51 .25. Babylon,* great Enemy to Gods Kirk
called^ deftroyhg Mountain ; the word in its own la

guage,is called a Peftiferioiu Mountain,^ fo called ) b
cauie the Pelt detfroys. 3. The third is in Tfa. 2

They are called Mountains of PnWf,compared with tl

1 7. Verf. and you will find thefe Mountains callc

Mountains of Pride.

Our Mountain of Prelacy hatfi all thefe Three ba

Qualit5c*)fir'ft, It is a Mountain from which they har
like Robbers, made a Pey of the Kirk of Chtifl

Tell me I pray you, and I appeal to your own Cor
fcierce? who are my Bretheren, ifthere be any Prir
ledge or Liberty that ever Chrirt gave u^but thev hav

taken it from u*, and made a Prey of it.2. ThisMoun
tain is a pefbferieus Mountain; it hath been the M-un
tain that hath been as a Peft ; to infpeft the Kirk c

Chritt, with Superfti ion,Herefie and Error, and wth
all, it hath been a deftroying Mountain, for they hav
destroyed the fair carved work ofour fitJt Reformation

3. They are Mountains of Pride, for greater Prid

cannot he, than there is upon this M untain, the;

rule as Tyrants over their Brethren, and as Lords

trer God's Inheritance. ,

Ye that are Noblemen, are the natural Mountains

of this Kingdom defcended of Noble Predcceffors.

who have been as Mountains indeed, defending botfc

Kitk and Common-wealth; thefe Men were but low

'Valleys, and now are Artificial Mountains, made up
by the Art of Man; ai firft, as low as their Brethren

lilting ttere, but piece and piece they have Mounted
up

:tii
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Up at firft Commiflioners for the Kirk, and then Ob-
tained Vote in Parliament, and then they ufurped all

the Liberties of the Kirk Benefices, and then contiant

Moderators to make up this Mountain, and at lafy the
L high Commiflion is given to make the Mountain
[
ftrong ,• it's like to Darnel's Tree. pan. 4. 1 1. The Tree

}
grcw and wtuftmig. And from it, we that are the

M niftersof Chrifi haveour Wrack,

j
And let xne fpeak to you, Nob!emen,thefe Artificial

.and ftooted Mountains, have overtoped you who are

ithe Natural Mountains, and if they have not done lb

what means theGreat-feal then ; and if way could

have been made for it. they fhou 1d have curye 1 he

white Wand and Privy-Seal alfo; aud thish J lft with
God 'hat they hare overtoped you : For every one of
you came with your own Shovel full to make up this

Mountain. It was thought expedient to rear up this

Mountain,to command and bear down poor Minillers.

Albeit, its true, we have been born down by them ;

yet ye that are the high Mountains, h?ve not been

free from then Hurt; it is very like to Jothams Para-

ble, Judges, q< 8. The Trees of the Forreft mil have a

Kin% over them 5 they come to the Olive Tree and fay. Be
thou King over as : the Olive faithJ will not leave my Fat-

ness t$ be King ; they came the Fig-Tret andfaid.Be thou

%nr Kin^: The Fig-Tree faith} 1 will not leave my Sweetnefs

to be King: Thiy come likewije to the Vine, and fay,Be thou

our King; the Vinefaithi, 1 milnot lesve my Strength to be

King; They come to theBramble, and fai iBe thou onrKing
;

then faid the Bramble to the Trees, 1; indeed ye anoint me
King overyouthen come and put your Trufl urdrr ny Shad-

d$w\ and if not, let Fire come forth of the Bramble and de-

vour the Tall Qdars rf Lebanon, The Olive Trees ofthe

Minifttie would not leave the Fatneis o God'? Gr icp,

wherewith they were endued to rule ever thtKrk:
The Fig-Trees of the Miniftiy would not leave t-he

A 4 Sweet;
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Sweet Fruits of their Mimitry to bear rule in the KirK
The Vines of the Miniftry would not leave the ftrofag

Conizations ofGod, whereby many Souls were Com-
forted, to bear Rule in the Kirk ; yet the Brambles

have taken this, and ye helped to Exalt theni, upon
Condition to truft under their Shaddow; and if Fire

hath not come forth from thefe Brambles, upon the

Tall Cedars ofthis Land, I leave to your own thoughts

to Judge : Always this is the Mountain which ye fee

all reared up this Day, and ftandingin the way ofour

Reformation.

2. The Second thing in this Mountain, is this, It is

a Mountain reproved. Who art thou Ogreat Mountain
WwrZerubbabel.When he imha(ZerubAbel,\t is not on-
Jy meant o{Zerubbabel,but of the reft of God'sPeople,

(te Hag. I. 12. There Zernbbabel£fo\hua^ and the reft

of God's People obeyed the Voice of the Lord; and
in the 14 Verfe, all thefe are faid to work in the Houfc
of the Lord; So under Zerubbabcl all the reft of the

People are Comprehended, even fo in this Work of
ours, all that are joyned to this Work,for the building

-of this Work, are to be accounted Workers, and for

them alio is this Mountain Reprovd, Who art thou O
great Mountain ; who art thou who will impede this

work, or fhall be able to impede it, feeing God will

have it foreward : It's impoffible for thee to impede it

in thefe Three Refpe6te. 1. In refpeft of the Work it

feJf. 2. In Reipe6t of the Workers. 3. In Refpeft
of the Impeders.

1. Firft in refpeS of the Work it felf, It is God's
Work, for the Houfe is his, arid he is in it, Hag. 2. 4.,

The Lord faith, Be thou jlnng Zerubbabel anijofhaa^ani

the remnant of the People and Work, for I am withyou faith

the Lord of Hosts. If God be with a Work, who is he

that will lett or Impede it; God is with this Work of

Reformation, as ye your felvea can Witnefs; and by
z'A our Expectations this Mountain is fhaken, and ( God

/ be
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be praifed) are not fo impartible as they werej

2. SecondIy,No man is able to impede this Work in

rcfpeft of the Worker?. Hag. 2. 14. it is fiid, that

Cod stirred up the Spirit of Zuubbabel, and of J fhua,

and o*thc People,and they came and wrought in the ionfc of

the Lord. W'le-i G >d ftirs up Men to do a good work,
1

nothing on Earth can Hay it : I am fure if ever God
ftirredup ;untoagood Work, he hath ftirredusupto

this,both Noblemen, Minifters and People. Wherefore
- who art thou O great Mountain before God's People,

I

that thinks to Impede iuch a Work.
Thirdly, in refpeflof the Impeders, what ae they

but Men, and w ; cked men, as ye may fee in the Ad-
veifuies of the Jews. Who are they that Impede our

work ? Even Men ihat leek Honour md Preferment

of this World, Enemies to Religion, Fighfine agamft
God,to whom I may fay tha [ word in fob 9.4.. Who hath

hardned himjelj againfl God and profpered.With one word
morel will reprove 'hi* Mountain, and go forward.

Who art thou>0 great Mountainl Wilt thoufearch thy

fearch who thou art; art ?hou of God's Building: or

not ? I trow you are not Juris Divini but Humani God
nor Chrift havejnever built thee ; thou art only a Hill

of man's Ere&ing, knoweft thou not that Zion, againft

which thou art i« a Hill ofGod's Building:I will fay to

you then that word in Pfal.6%'\^6ThehiIl of God is 4^
high hil^ a/ the hill of Bafban; why leap ye hills? This is the

hill that God defireth to dweUin\ yea and mil dwell in it for

ever. And think ye to prevail againft the People of
Zion ; fhe hath ftronger Mountain? to guard her than
ye have. PfaL I2<5. 2. As the mountains are roundabout

Jerufalem,fo the Lord is round about his peoplefrom hence*

forth and for ever.

3. The Third thing in this Mountain, is, it is a

Mountain removed, thou [halt become a plain \ that is

God rhall remove alllmpediments before Zerubbabel and
his People ; God is able to remove all that impedes his

Work
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Work: Even the mightidiEnemies that impofe them-
felves to the work of God, ye may obfervea fourtold

Power of God againrt thefe Mountains.
Firf*, a determining Power, whereby he fets fuch

bounds to the created Mountains, that ye fee they Ull
not upon the Valley's, albeit they overtop thenv, tfre

Lord hath fet bouuds to the great Kings in the World*
which they could hot pafs when they have fet tbem-
felves againrt the Lord's People ', we may fee an Ex-
ample of this \x\Sennachrib. 2. Kings 19.^52. Therefore

thus faith the Lord concerning the King of Aflyria, he [hall

not come up to this City, nor [hoot an drrm again/} it
9

nor come before it with Shield, nor cafl a Bank againil it.

Ye are afraid of the King that he come agunliyou;
fear not, the Lord by his reftraining Power is able to

keep him back, that he fhall not fhoot fo much as a

Bullet againft* this City.

Secondly^ God removes Impediments by his Afiift-

ing Power, as he promifed to do before Cyrus, lja. 45.
2. 1 mil go before thee, and male the crooked Places

ftraight 5 / mil break in Pieces the Gates of Brafs, and
cut injunder the Iron Bars. Albeit for anv Thing we
fee, there be Brazen Gates and Iron Bars clofing out a

Reformation, yet let not this difcourage you, God is

with you by his aftifling Power to go before you, to

make all crooked Places ftraight, and to break the

Brazen Gates, and to cut in funder the Iron Bars.

Thirdly^ God hath a changing Power, whereby he

makes Mountains p
!ain ; How eafy is it with God, to

make the higheft Mountain that impedes his Work a

Plain? Prov. 2i.Verfe I. The Kings Heart is in the

Hand of the Lord, as the Rivers of Waters, to turn itvohi-

therfoever he mil. Lord make our Mountain thus

plain.

The Fourth Way how God removes Mountains, is

by an overthrowing Power, if there be no Change
,

yet,



yet, God will bring it down, Ifa. 2. 12. Every one

that is lifted up /hall be brought low. The like ye have in

the 17 Ve te.

By this w ich hath been faid, ye may underftand

how a Mountain may be made a Piain ; God makes
Mountains Plains, either in Mercy or in Wrath, r.

In Mercy, when he takes a Grip of rhe Heart, and
of a proud haughty Hea r

r, makes v toward and
plan,, wc have feen iuch a Change by Experience.

This W rk had many Enemies at the Beginning,

tba impeded it, whom God fiath taken by the Heart,

and n.ade plain, yea hath nkde them Furtherers of
the Work.

2. There is another Way of making Mountains
plain, to wit, making plain in Wrath, when God
overt hiowc the M umains that ftand up impeding his

Work ; afliire your felves, if God bring not down
this M« umain we have to do with, in Mercy, he

fliall overthrow it in W.ath, and make it watte.

That I may make this Mountain more plain, ye fhall

confider how it ftall become a Plain, and how eafily

it tnav be made a Plain.

1. I fee you lor king up to the Height of it, and ye
are faying within your ielves, How fhall it come
down, i Ye muft not Think that it will come down
of its (\vn, accord, G d ufeth Inftruments to pull

down ; I find that God hath made his own People In-

flruments to pull down fuch Mountains, Iiaiah 41.
Ver. 14, 15, 16. Fear not Worm Jacob, and ye Men of
Ifrael, / voill help thee, faith the Holy One and thy Re-

deeper, behold I mil make thee a ney* Threshing Injtrti-

ment having Teeth, thou (halt threfh the Mountains^ and
beat them fmall, and [hdt male the Hills as Chaff; thon

[halt jann thcm
s
and the Wind fhall carry them array,

tndthe Whirlwind fhall fcatterthem. Vark thefe Words,
aitho' Jacob be a Worm defpifed by the great Ones of

the
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the World, yet God will make him a Threftiing In-

strument, to beat thefe Mountains in Pieces/ The
ProfefTors of this Land aredefpikd by the Mountains,
yet fear not, for the (harp Threfhir.g Inftrument is

jnade, 1 hope it fhall beat the Mountains in Pieces:

we think them very high, but if we had Faith, that

Word would be verified, Matth. 16. 20. Te Jballfay

to the Mountain, Remove to yonder Place, and it [hall be

removtd, and nothing fhall be impofjible unto you.

But one is faying, I have not -Faith, that all that

are joined this Day againft the Mountain {hall conti-

nue ; I hope they fhall continue, I hope they fhall;

but if they do not, we truft not in Men, that they fhall

bring down this Mountain, but in God, who hath

faid in Jer. 51. Vet. 25. Behold I am againfi theeO
defiroying Mountain, 1 mil ftre:ch out my Hand upon

thee, 1 mil roll thee doyon from- the Rods, and make thet

a burnt Mountain* they fhdl not take of thee a Stone for

4 Corner, nor a foundation, thou [halt be defolate for

ever. This Mountain ye iee fo exalted, although Men
would hold it up, yet God will bring it down, and
make it a burnt Mountain ; even fo O Lord do.

2c In the fecpnd Place, Confider how this Moun-
tain may be made a Plain; I told you it was but an
Artificial Mountain, a Stooted Mountain, Handing
upon weak Pillars ; if ye would take a Look of the

whole Frame of the Mountain, it ftands upon two
main Pillars, and upon the Top of this Mountain
(lands the Houfe ofDagon, an Houfe of Falfe Wor-
fhip, and take me the Pillars from Epijcopacy, and it

frail fall; take Epijcopacy away, and the Houle of

Dagon fhall fall : The two main Pillars that Prelacy

ftands on, are a Civil and Secular Arm, and an Eccle-

fiaftical Tongue, fo to fpeak.

iff, The Secular Arm is the Authority of Princes,

which have ever upholden that Mountain
;
ye know
Secular
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lecular Princes uphold jintichrift, and Prelacy in this

^and is upholden by the Secular Power.

idly, The fecond Pillar I call Eccle/iajlical^ that is,

Prelacy in this Land hath been upholden by the

[oufiuesof Kirkmen, Preaching up this Mountain, or

)y their Pens, Writing upon this Mountain, and thefe

ire the two Pillars whereupon our Mountain of Pre-
lacy is Stooted, the Secular Power and the Tongues of

Kirlmen ; let the King withdraw his Power and Au-
:hority from the Prelates, and they {hall fall fudden-

[y in Drofs ; let Kirkmen and Minitters withdraw
their Tongues and Pens from them, and our Mountain
[ere ye look about you) fliall become a Plain ; As
thefe two ftoots up this Mountain, fo upon this Moun-
tain all falfe Worfhip in the Kirk is built, evenX^-
gons Houfe. Lead me, fays Samfon, to the Pillars that

Dagon\r Houfe /lands on, that I may he avenged for my
two Eyes'. The Philiflines were never more cruel to

Samfon in pulling out his Eyes, than our Peelates would
have been to us : They prefled to put out our Eyes,

and ere ever we were aware, they thought to lead us

to Dagoris Houfe, even to the Tents of Popery and
Idolatry; let us come to thisma ; n Pillar of Dagons r

\

Heufe,and apply all our Strength to pull it down, that

we may not only be avenged for our Eycs,which they

have thought to pull out, but alfo that the Houfe of

Fa!fe Worfrip, which is eredied upon this Mountain,
may fall to the Ground.

I hear feme faying, Mtnifter, for all your faying,

|

the Mountain will not come down at this Time *, ye

;
think nothing but it will down § I afTure you, I would

\
have it down, but ye muft not think us that fiHy, as

to think that it will come down, becaule we have
many for us, we truft not in Men but in God, and if

this be the Time that God will have it down, altho*

ye (hould lay all your Hands about their Head, they
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(hall come down ; it appears they will come down^
if there were no more but their Pride, Avarice, Cru-
elty, and loofe Living to pull them down, eipeciaily

when all thefe are come to Height, as they are a me ro

in them. And fo much for the Mountain, ye fee we
have reproved it, God remove it.

I come now to the Three in the Work, (the Moun-
tain being removed ) i. It is a Work growing and
going up, He /hall bring forth. 2. It is a Work nnifh-
ed, He /hall bring forth the Head ftone thereof. 3. It is

a Work praifed, He fhall bring forth the Head ftone

thereof with Shoutings crying, Grace , Grace be unto it.

We fhall ipek of all theie Three fhortly.

1. It is a Work going up, it was impeded, but now
it's going up : There is lomething here very consider-

able, the Work goes not up until the Mountain be
made a Plain. The Mountain muft not be paired or

topped, but it mutt altogether become pbin, otherwife

the Work cannot go up.; the Mountain of Prelaey

muft not be paired nor topped, lomething taken
away, but it muft be brought down wholly, other-

wife the Work of Reformation cannot go on, neither

Chrift's Houfe go up. Ic will be faid, What ailes

you? you Ilia 11 have your D fires, but the Eliate of
Bifhops muft ftand, it is impoflible to bring it down
altogether, the King may not want an Eftate, (truly a

good one both to Kirk and Common Wealth) ye fhall

have them brought within the oldB unds and Cave-
ats fet down to them, they fhall not hurt the K rk

any more : The Lord knows how loath I wa£ to fpeak

from this Place, but feeing God hath thruft me out, I

muft fpeak the Truth.

I fay to you, thefe Quarters are not to be taken, be-

cauie the Mountain is not of Gods making, but of

Man's, and therefore make it what Way ye will,

God will be dilpleafed with it; yea, it's impoflible

to
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ret Caveats to keep them- I appeal to all you r Con-
ences, Is it polTible to fet Caveats to their Pri de and

arice; their Pride and Avarice will break tl irough

n Tboufand Caveats. I will clear this Impoffibility

Similitudes. Tell me, if a Fountain in the Town
Edinburgh were poifoned, whether were it mora fafc

Hop up the Fountain, than to fet a Guard Vjo keep

that none draw out of it, for there is Hope the

ifon would do no Harm i There is no Man of a

md Judgment, but he will think it more fafe to Hop
the Fountain, than to guard it; this Prelacy is the

foned Fountain, wherefrom the Kirk ofOmft-hath
n Pohoned with the Poifon of Error and SuperlH-

i. Now the Quettion i?, Whether it be fafer to

3 it up than to guard it ? Surely it
:

is fafer to ftop

ip ; tor all the Caveats in the Wor.ld will not keep
Kiik unpoifoned, fo long as it remains. I will

e you another Similitude ; If tht Town of Edin-
gAwere (as many Towns have been and are) taken
I pofle ft by cruel and obftinate Enemies who would
e 11 ycu r Liberties from you, worjld not iuflfer your
giftrares to Judge, and would fpoil you of your
)ds, andufe all the Cruelty thait could be devifed

in(t the Inhabitant*, if God gave you Occafion to
free of fuch a cruel and obliimate Enemy, what
jld you doif this were propone d to you, Why may
youfuflfer the Enemy to abid e within the Town ?

fhall take all their Weapons from them, they fhall

>r hurt you any more; Would ye not think it far

er to put them out of theTcwn altogether; both
ufethe Inhabitants would be in Fear fo Hong as
were in the Town, and be caufe the Town, would
r be fure : For there mig

t
bt be Traitors among

ielvcs, who would fleal in Weapons fin their

is, a*d io they would bring you under th e former
rinyj yea undera greater^ Even fo it hi in this

Cafe j

\
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Cafe; tfhe crueleft and greateft Enemies that ever the

Kirk of Scotland faw are thofe Prelates; they have ipoil-

cd us 01F all our Liberties, and exetcifed imollerablc

Tyranny over us. Now the Lord is (hewing a Way
how to De quite of them; confider the Condition of-

Jfered; What ails you? May ye riot let them abide

within the Kirk, we fhall take all their Weapons from
them, as Admiffion of Minitiers, Excommunication,
and that terrible High Commiffion, they .fhall never

hurt you again: This is but the Counftl of Man, the

Counfel of God is, to put them out of the Kirk altoge-

ther, otberwi.fe the Kirk can never be iecure
;
yea, I

affaire you, there are as many Tra- tors among ourklves,

as would tteal An the Weapons again in their Hands,
then fhall our Latter Ettate be worfe than our Firfi • if

our Yoke be heavy under them now, it fhall be hea-

vier then; ifthey chaftife us now with Whips, they
ihall chaftife us then with Scorpions. I think I hear

Men fpeak like that Word, Daniel 4. 14. Hew down
the Tree^ cut down his Branches, /hake off his Leaves

yfcah
ter his Fruits, nevertheless leave the Stump of his Roeti

mth a Band of Iron and Brafs: The Interpretation of

that Part of the Vifion is letdown in the 26th Verfe,

Thy Kingdom fhall be fare unto thee, after that thou ha/f
Imrrn tfcat the Heavens bear Rule. I hear Men layfc

Hew down the Tree, cut off his Branches, fhake off

hfsLeavesi fcatter his Fruits, ye fhall be quite of alp

that, but the Stump jnuft be left banded with Iroiwci

( If it were till they Jknew God, it were fomethin#
but there is no Appearance of that.) Confider, Cp
Man* who faith that, No Man, but the Watcher anW,

the Holy One, even He that made Nebuchadnezzarp

Kingdom fare to him. If God had n^ade this Eflate furp;

to them, it would, and fhould Hand} and if Gcki

would bind down the Stnmp of it with Iron Bandk;

we would never fear the growth of it, nor the Frif k

m
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Fit ; but feeing they are only Bands to be laid on by
len, albeit the Tree were hewed down, it would
row again in all the Branches of it, with all the

eaves of its Dignity, and we fliouldtafte of thebit-

:r Fruit of it \ ye that are Covenanters, be not de-

lived, if ye leave fo much as a Hillcck of this Moun-
tin, in defpight of your Hearts it fliall grow to a

igh Mountain, which fhall fill both Kirk and Com-
monwealth. If the Kirk would be quit of the Troubles

F it, and if ye would have this Work of Reforma-
ion going up, this Mountain imift be made a Plain

ltogether, otherwife the Spirit ofGod faith, Ye fliall

tever prolper.

The zd Thi g in this Work, is a Work finished}
r

-Ie (ball bring forth the Hcad-Jlonc thereof. When a

4ead-ftone is put on a Houle, the Houfe is finifhed;

e who are Reverend Fathers in the Kirk, who have

een the Work of our fi>ft Reformation, ye faw it go-

ng up, and brought to fuch a Perfe&ion, that the

!x)pe-ftone was put on, Purity of Doftrine, and Ad-
ninittration of Sacraments, and Sweetnels of Govern-
ncnt whereby the Kirk was Ruled \ but wo's us ai!, ,

ve fee with you now the Roof taken ofl the Glori-

as Work pulled down, and lying defolate. Now,
k hath pleafed God to turn again, and cffer a Re- edi-

ting of this Work, as he did here to the People of this

emple; feeing therefore the Lord hath ftirred up our

piritsto crave a Re-edifying of Chrift's Kirk, let us

ever take our Hands from it, till Chrilt have put
,ie Cope-fume on it. 1 hear fome fay, Mi nifter, there

j
more ado yet ere that be done, ye fing the Triumph
fore the Victory, ye will not fee it go up at leifure.

•ideed ye are deceived, we fing not the Triumph be-

re the Victory, fome of us are afraid that it go not
) fo fuddenly : I muft fay to you, if it be God's
fork, (as it is indeed) all the Powers of the Wotld

C frail
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fhall never be able to hinder the putting on of the
Cope-ftone. Ay, but fay ye, it vtfiil be hindered ere

ye get the Work forward, ye will find the Dint of the

Fire and Sword ; Let it be fo, if God will have it fo,

that will not impede the Work $ if our Blood be fpilt

in* this Caufe, the Cope-Hone (hall be put on with
our Blood; for the Kirk of God hath never proipered

better nor by the Blood of Saints : Fear not Beloved,

this Work, w* ether it be done peaceably, or with
Persecution, the Cope-ftone fhall be put on it. Ye
know, in the Beginning of the Reformation, there

was frnall Lkelyhood that the Work fhould go up
arid be finished, becauleof the great P< wer that was
again't it, yet the Lord brought it forward againft all

Impediments, and put the Cope-ftone on it,- that/
jfmie God lives ye i

, and is as able to put theCopeJ
a

Jftone on this Work as he was then, if ye believe.

Tfn %d Thing in this Work, is a Work praifed, He
[

fall bring forth the Head-ftone thereof with Shouting J a

crying^ Grace, Grace unto it : All ye that builds and i'

beftolds the Work, will love the Work, and will all

-

wifh it well He alludes by Appearance, who, when
the Foundation of a Common Work is laid, rejoice^

and when it is finiftied rejoices : Ye may fee this clear

in Ez,rah 3. 1 1. at the laying of the Foundation of this
Jg

Temple the People flicutcd with a great Shout; if theyL
did that at the laying of the Foundation, much iuore

rjf

fhall they do it at the bringing forth of the Head-ftong r

thereof; as is faid here, the Words they cry, GracejU
•Grace. The Phrafe comprehends under it thefe Threi2
Things. L'j

Firft, A Wifli of the People of God, whereby theyL";

wiih Prosperity to the Work; ye may fee it was a
ia "

common W)|, Jer. 31. 23. Thus faith the Lord
*j||

JfJajfii As yet ye fhall ufe this Speech in the Land a/Judah

*ni Cities thereof, when!fall bring dgain their Captivity

Thi

Wei
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The Lord blefs thee, O Habitation of Juftice^ and Mom-
tain of Holinefs.

Secondly, It comprehends under it a Thankfgiving,

the Workers give all Praife to the Work, Ez,ra 10. 1 1.

When the Builders laid the Foundation of the Temple,
they fet the Priefls with their Trumpet^ and the Lf-
vites with their Cymbals, to praiie the Lord, after

the Ordinance of David, They Sang by Courle, Prai-

'fingGod, and giving Thanks unto the Lord, becaufe
[ he is Good, and his Mercy endureth for ever.

The7 bird Thing it comprehend? under i , is a faith-
: ful Acknowledgment that the Work is buil: and fini-

Jjjftied by no P^wer and Strength of Men, bur by the

I"

Grace of G <J ; look the Verfe preceeding the Text,

'and ye will find it thtfs, Not by Might or by Poner,
[i but by my Spirit faith the Lord of Ho(ts : Ye m.iy eafily

'apply this. Our Work that God is bringing up, and
. will fitnfh, fhould be a praifed Work/iur Wifries

fhould be to it : The Lord blefs thee, O Habitation of

\ Juflict, ani Mountain of Holisefs : Our Song oi Thanks-
giving fhould be in our Mouths, God is good^ and his
'"Mercy endureth for ever. Albeit it go up, let us not

%fcribe any Thing to our felves, bur let us afcribe all

to the Grace of God ; and this will Hop all the Mouths
[of Difdainers, who fay, Who are ye, who tbink ro

•finifh fuch a Work? We Anfwer, It will be fin Hied

'not by Might, or by Strength of Man , but by the Spi-

rit of the Lord of Hofts.

There are Three Sorts looking to this Work, and to

\he going up of it 5 1. Evil Willers. 2. Well-W Oi-

ers. 3. Neutrals. 1 The Evil- Willers are Edcm,
uid he was Jacob's Brother, yet in PJal 137. heciieF,

1 Razt, raz,e this Work to the Foundation- There is

a Number that is crying, Raze, raze this Work to

!:he Foundation. 2 There is a fecond Sort that are

'Well-wifhers, crying, Grace, Grace be unto it; In

C 2 thole
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thofc former Years, the Shout of Raze, Raze, hath

been louder than Grace, Grace ; but now, God be prai-

fed, the Shout of Grace, Grace, is louder than Raze,

Raze. %. There is a third Sort gazing upon this Work,
that dare not cry Raze, Raze, becaufe they are born
down with Grace, Grace ; they dare not cry Grace,

Grace, for fear of Authority, What fhall I fay to

thefe Neutrals, they arefo uncapable of Admonition,
that it will be afpendingof Time, to crave their Con-
currence to the Work ; to whom fhall I ipeak then,

my Text is an Apoiirophe, if I may ufe one, that

which I fhall ufe firft,is God's own Words from Ifaiah,

Ifaiah i. 3.. Hear O Heavens^ Hearken O Earth, -for the

Lord hath fpohn, I have nourifhed and brought up Chil-

dren, and they have rebelled againfi ?ne.

I will next turn me toSrrangers and Foreigners : All

ye of Reformed Kirks, (What ! have I faicj Strangers i

thir Men who are brought up in the Kirk, are Strangers

from the Womb, /y*/. 58, 5, But) ye are joined with
us in a Corporation ^ come therefore with your Fel-

low-feeling, let us hear your Shouts and Cries of

Grace, Grace be unto the Kirk of Scotland) and let

your Willies condemn thir ungrateful Neutrals, who
profefTes themfeives Children of this Kirk, and yet will

liot rejoice with us for the Well of our Mother.

Now ye have heard this Text in all thir fix Steps.

i. A Mountain fecn. 2. A Mountain reproved and
difdained. j. A Mountain to be removed. 4. A grow-
ing Work. 5. To be finilhed. <5. With great Ap-
piaufe of ail We!!-willers wifhing Grace unto the

Work. And feeing I have ado with this great Moun-
tain, both with Mountains that impedes this Work,
and all Ranks of Pcrfons, Promovers of the Work, |

frill direct j$if Speech to thefe witli the ApoRrophe in

the Tm.
And
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AndFirft, To the Mountains lying in the Way of

;his Reformation, I rank them in two Sorts, to wit,

Prelates, and Upholders ofPrelates : O Prelates, if I had

Hope to come Speed with you, I would exnort you in

;he Name otChrift, to lay down your Worldly Dig-

lity, and help us to exalt the Kirk ofChrijh, but I fear

fc have harden- d your ielves io againft che Truth,that

loihing will prevail with you, except ye keep your
Worldly Mriurchy, yet ye fhall be forced to take up
.uy /Ipetfropbc, O Mountains of Gilboa, on whom the

Anointed of th Lord is fallen, neither come Dew nor Rain

ipouyoH. Ye are thele Mountains upon whomChrift
md his Anointed has been (lain, the Dew nor Rain of

Sod's Grace are not on y m •, ye may well receive Fat-

ncl* from beneath, to make you great in this World,
out (torn above ye are not bedewed with the Grace of
aod, without which, whatever your Bodies be, ye.

lave lean Souk Under this Courfe I leave you, and
:urns to ycu, O great Mountains, great Men who are

cutting your Snoulders to hold up this Mountain of
Prelacy, I' befeech you, if ye have any LovetoChrifr,
:o take your Shoulders and help from this peftiferous

Vtountain the Wrack of Chrift's Kirk : And if Ex-
lortance will not prevail with you, I charge you in

he Name of the Great God, and his Son Jefus Chrifr,

:o whom one Day ye muft give your Account, that ye
n nowifc underprop this Mountain, the which if ye
>bey, I am fure the Lord will blefs you, and your Po-
lerity •, but if ye will not, though ye were never fo

)igh a Mountain in this Kingdom, ye (hall become a

^lain. I hear one faying, Minifter, I am not afraid

or all thou ftys, my Mountain is ftrong enough, and
o faid David, Pfal. 30. 6, 7. I[aid I [hall never be mo-
fed3 for thoH haft made my Mountain (irong, thou hides

hy Face, and 1 was troubled. I will fell you, Letyout
fountain be never io ftrong, if God hide his Face

once,
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once, he will make the talleft Mountain of you
tremble } and if that move you not, be will at laH

lay you waite. I come to you whofe Heari^ God hath

touched to promove this Work in general^ Chriit is

faying to you that Word in Cant. 4. Ver. 8 Comt
with me from Lebanon, my Spoufe, come with me from

Lebanon, look from the Top of Amana, jrom the Top ^
Shcnir and Hermon, from the Lions Dens, and Meuni
tains of Leopards. Thou haft raruifbtd my Heartjny SifteA

my Spoufe, thou haft ravfhed my Heart with one of th\

Eyes. Chritt fays this to you, Come from the Densol
Lion§3 and Mountains of Leopards; Lions are cruel*

and Leopards are crafty and cruel } for it is reported

of them, that they fet themfelvcs in the thick Branches^

and fpies the PafTengers coming by, and leaps between
their Shoulders, and kills them : Ye have been over-

long among the Lions Dens, and the Mountains of

Leopards, and now ye are coming away ; this fame)

Look hath ravi/hed the Heart ofChrift, ye have woun-j
ded him with this Look ye have given to the Caufe^

continue your Help until the Spoufe ofChrift be for-4

ced from the Lions Dens, and Mountains of Leopards.

In Particular I fpeak to all Rank* of Perfons : O
Noblemen, who are the high Mountains of this King-
dom, bow your Tops and look on the Kirk ofChrift,;

lying in the Valleys, fighing, groanii^ fwounding,
and looking towards you with pitiful Looks, if the *

Sun of Righteoufnefs have fhined on ypu, let her have
jr

a Shadow, as ye would have God to be a Shadow tdl
you in the Day of your Difirefs.

Barons and Gentlemen, who are as the pleafant,
st

Hills coming from the Mountains, (I fpeak to you fad
|g

the Relation that is betwixt you and the Mountains,
-j^

for by your Dcfcent ye are hewen out of the Moun-
)r

tains) my Heart is glad to fee you lift your Tops, as
j(

the Palms of your Hands reached to the Mountains! |
that

R
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it they and yc may be as a Shelter for the Kirk of
irift,I pray you feparatenot your Hands from theirs,

1 our Work be brought forth with Shouting.

Burrows, who are as the Valleys whom God hath

?fled with the Fatnefsofthe Earth, and the Mer-
andife of the Sea, the Mountains and Hills are look-

g to you, and ye to them, join your felves in an un-
?arahle Union, and compais the Vineyard of Chriir,

to her a Wall of Defence, left the wild Bcafts of the
rood wafte it, and the wild Beafts of the Forrefc

:vour it, Ffal 80. 13.
:

Minifters and my Faithful Brethren in Chrift,whofe

f
et are beautiful upon the Mountains, fay unto Zion,

Hold thy God cemetb : I tell you, within thir two
^earsan honetf Man's Feet were not beautiful upon
"IcCaufeyof Edinburgh; we might have gone home
our Hcufes again, and fhaken theDuft offour Feet

ra Conviction againit this unthankful Generation,

it now (God be pnifed) they are beautiful, and we
e comely in their Eyes, not for any Thing in us,

or we lay all down at the Feet of Chri(t)but becaufc

e are gone up upon Mount Zion, and as the Lord's

lcflengers, have cried, Behold thy God cometh; I pray

du, if ye have any Love to the Kirk of Chrift, with-
raw both your Tongues and Pens from « his Mountain,
nd apply them againft it, apply your Wits, Engine?,

3irits, and all your Strength to beat down this Moun-
in, yea tread upon it, and ufe the fharp threiliing

iftruments which God hath put into your Hands,
id threfh upon that Mountain till it be beaten fmall

the Chaff.

Shall I pafs you who are Commons ? Truly my De-
?ht hath not been fo great upon this Mountain, as

make me overlook you : My good People, beloved
Chrift, have ye nothing to contribute for this Work?
ave ye not fo much Power as the Mguntains and

Hills
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Hill* have? or, Have ye not luch Subftance as the Val- i

leys? Yet foipething ye have, give it, and it will be*

acceptable, (bmethmg againft the Mountain, and'
ibmething for the Work ; if ye have no more againft'

tde Mountain, let me have your Tear?, Prayers, and
flrorig Cries ; Tin fure there is a great Value in themj

as in the Rams Horns that blew down Jericho * fend

up your Prayers, and cry with the Plalmitt in the

144 PfaL V. 5. Btiw thy Heavens, O Lord, and comi

down, touch the Mountains, and they /hall fmoke, cdft forth

Lightening^ and fcattcr them^ [hoot out thine Arrows, and

deftroy/them, fend thine Hand from' above, and deliver me
. out ofthe great Waters, from the Hand of ftrange Chil-

dren, whofe Mouth fpeahth Vanity , their Right Hand h
a Right Hand of Faljhood. As ye have your Tears and]

Prayers againlt this Mountain, lend me alio what yel

have for the going up of this \V9rk ; if ye have nol
more, let us have your Shouts and hearty Crying,!

Grace, Grace be nnto it. Time will not fuftcr me tol

fpeak any more, yet Time fhall never bereave you norl

me neither of this : Let us all refolve, fo long as ourl

Life is, in, even to the laft Gaip, as God will help us,!

that this lh'all be our laft Cry, Grace, Grace be unto

this Work of Reformation in the Kirk of Scotland. To
this Grace I recommend you, and clofes with that

Willi of tbt! Apoftles in the New Teftament, The
Grace of God be mthp% all. Amen.

F 1 N I S.'






